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Hicbickelshickefshickelskels budget plan hits bush comcaiwnunitiesmtemt4 asks
ries
a

hard
by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

governor walter I1Hlickel waulwants s

to cut thetlicalic state budget by another
24 million and slash funding iwim

municipalities by 50 percent even
though state coffers arcare bulging
with hundreds of millions ocdolofdolol01 dol
lars inin surplus funds hickelhickclifickel pro
posed thetile cuts to offset an anticiantiii
paledpated deficit resulting from low

oil prices oil tax revenues make
up about 85 percent of lie budget

hickelhickclllickels s budget director
shelby stastny held a press con
ferenchferencciference in anchorage lastiasi week to
outline hethe administration s pro
posed fiscal year 1995 budget
which begins next july in addi

liontion to the cuts lie ssaidaid thelie gover
nor will seek increases inin ststateate

taxes on fuel cigarettes and alco
hoihol and the creation of a new

100 per year tax on all persons
working inin alaska including non
rresidentscsi dents in addition the proposed
capital budget will be 100 mil

lion instead of 300 million origi
nally planned

the municipal assistance cutsatsuts
Ccoulduld have drastic andanti dispropor
tionatc impact on rural communicommini
liesties wwhichaichhich lack a sufficient tax

base to raise funds to make up lie

loss the alaska municipal
league promptly criticized the
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state budget cut
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proposal
the proposed reduction is

unfair to local government said
AML president john torgerson
municipalities have already

bobicbomcbomic more than their fairshare of
the burden ofstate budget balanc-
ing efforts in recent years mu-
nicipal assistance and revenue
sharing have been reduced every
year since 1985

A statement issued by AML
said a50percent reduction in fund-
ing for these programs in one year
will micanlayoffsmeanMican layoffs and canceled

projectsianprojectsprojectsiAnin amm6mmcommunitiesanidesunides acr6isacross
alaskaalaskabask the organization called
for fiscaloka year 1995 fundingR nan9 at the0
ccurrentu111it year lelevelvel of 4046 millionfloo
for revrevenueenue assistance and 13232
million for revenue Pshoringharing theup
AML also

t

proposed
A
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thatat would tobiktoiikcomeaksikhfrom such 4a large

cut focusing instead on how the
proposal would affect anchorage
fairbanks and juneau

at the press conference stastny
conceded that I11 nickel was not pro-
posing a state income or sales tax
because it isconsidered politically
risky

were not masochistic
stastny said 1I think there will be
enoughvehicles fordiscussionfordiscussion out
there

he said that while the admin-
istration would be open to consid-
ering tapping the states perma-
nent fund or other rainy day ac-
counts
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